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ftlew, the Slanderer, Was Hired by
Republicans to lanufacture Lies.

bat Nemesis Was on the Villain's
Track and the Records Show

His True Character. t

,i,. is Mlartlew'.' Rlalph Martlew .
Tta," nae has a familiar siount iul i
i, :i:i abuhi t it of ripuhliitii liair ll Id

Irllat'A what mIakel this ianli ftia iliur.

!:i.! .artlew." It h.s gonei the I

;ul, of the rauhiI ripuhl:e'n p'eis hfor
i..i,. w,.eeks uintt hei to a lyin. atta.k t

... , T . 1. 'ollirs.
.. tihe people of t10itatu arie hti-

,nil lik, to knw; the fr'ts. •ortle

ti.,, their wou hl be republic'.un tle ch
, n p irevent this by tlililn, thel ll y i)ih

s,!. ani l denying them-i tin' privihtge
irearing the other side.
I;lt they shall have tiv truth aitout
l:rdlph lMartlew" and his little tale.:
'To begin with, l• re is the. story of

that orthy just us it has ieen re-
dar(el by the rabid repubiliean press.

s.omeli timn ago myself. Jla. ( )'l),nnll I
and Allen McGinness went to work for
sanuel Dodd on a liu.e quarry at or near
ihe mouth of sLogging crenk. We at last 1
;it amn received cheteks for •1•.i, d (;
n•, :I respectively on the First Natli.aal
lank of (;reat Falls. We w•lnt into the I
siank with the checks. (I llints said
'i.err was no funds in the hank to pay "
them. hut he would cash thnen for "' I, per
,.r.t disco•unt. Seeing we dlil not aunt

take up this proposition he droppiad
in, p.r c.ent; when we declareil there I

ia molney in the bank and we proposed I
have it all, and left for a justice of t

r- peace office. where lien papers were i
;ritten o(n the property. About the i
truI threpapers were comlpleted the I
r.f,l.maid gentleoman calne into the jus
'.," ~,til'e andt told us to co to thii- Iuik
:.I U,-t our money. and paid the jlutice -

writing the papers.

`N. this Italph lartlie.v- " is a liar

S: lw. sr.eaking, culnnint; it ilt n, tindl
it i b, tie duly proven below to the sati- i
actionl of his best frien,". I
iThn, TIta•a. w: had a visitor yesterday

filrm Logging creek. This visitor wasi
n•iuel M. l)Dodd. the gentleman who

,u rloy-d Martlew atild the nmen he tmen-
trims above. r

lr. Dodd is a liedaic re jpubtlican at
!-i district. and was ia delegate in the
iate republican convention held here.
xhich nained Mr. Iickards fur the ottlht,
rof gaovernor. But besides being a re
iauhlican Mr. l)odd is an honest, fair-
aIindad American citizeln. and, these-
,u:' his words when hie camie taI the
'n ::;v: oflice last evenilng:
"If I had known of the circtulation of
i.is maliciaus and false report I wiuy il
aaae cmlne down a week ago. Itut naia
Mttaention was first failed to it yi'esterdaliv
lS ,ne of the men whi, saw at ila tl
aeeklyI reat 1all:l Le-ahler. It hai,

I 'Li that this lial , \ p,1a, a I i ira t
I'a !s at the -amae tia' ,r- .lartlhw,

IIl ,nlell and Mrt! h n:l s.:1111 !il ' wits sCo
,..ry abnut thllis sti(rL I lii tlhil •,e tol I
S'r rest of tllhe Iiier. aillut It. a al thai'
'c -adretermianed to vote Solid hor ilar.
t'!fins. Several if the aie'i wh, lh Ira
i.teir raonaey on the' samlday are reasa tl
ha aiake aftida• lts that itai' fa,-t'; are ,aI -
i-tly the opposjite' ,a what thli faliw
;.airtlew makes thel, alppe'ar.

''ln the first jralea', nane of tII men t
al alchecks on the' laaik. They siimply

aaau ay regular- tini rt ra e .- ihll I galve

li--am as I kept nioney in tia a.banki for

that purpose which Ia\\ l I)d lay tlhe
a'elt.r for liBne I was •lul Yi•a. Thin is
lartlew's lie Nu, 1. Ih.'•Lu , i,' -ias that t
they r-eceiveal "'rhacis onii t 1h First
Natnlllail Bank." T''he anlllinlts ha' ives
are also entiraly wraig aa l shot.vi by

th-ese receipta'd a ,. ra a--ta i, , I tao ile
iy the bank.

ihiere Mr. Doll pruaduaea ti ia. ,l, rs a

which were as f-all-.,':

NL,' . .('; ' tl a.

Due Italpih Marti, n fr !ataar lime ( t
works, nineteen (l1.:'. , anild t , ".!aIa aI t

lars. payable Nov. " .. l'l. at I'irst
National Bank of (ira-at I'als.

W. t1. na)a. )aIui r.

The bank stamp ol tl;' ab-;o' order
shows that it was paid awitlhut ,istaount
an Nov. 17, eight days hielir,- it wais alue.
The reader will also note tI ut it lacks
just W89.31 of the amounit a li .l Mart-
few says his order was for,. whiil is an- a.
aother proof that lie is aconta:lttihbl liar
and fraud.

The next order is that of thla. se-:amil
mian he names, whical reads thl :

l•Onax:Iiv; (a:t Ih.
Nov. 13:. t,1.

I)ue Jas. O'Donnell on Dec. : i. ':I. for
labor on lime works eight anl (
13100 dollars, payable at First Natianil
bank of Great Falle. Mont.. Dec. _-., '.1.

S. M. Dove, Mg'-
In his lyin report. for which he wau

doubtless paidby the republican heelers.
Martlew said O'Donnell's ",.heck" was
for 70--just 807.Aa more than the real
sum. Writing and stamp ian the back
show that O'Donnell had the order
cashed by Robert l'ontet, a saloon-
keeper, and that the latter drew the
money at the bank on Dec. ::t, two days
before it was due.

The last order is as follows:
.32.70. LoatamraINa CrEIi:K.

Nov. 13:, ")1.
Due Allen McGinnis for labor on lime

works Thirty-two and (32.70) 70 100 Dol-
larn. payable at Firt National Bank of
Great Falls, Nov. '., '91.

8. M. Dono,, Mangr.
The bank stamnp on this order shows

that it was also paid on Nov. 17. 1891-
eight days before it was due--without
discount. Martlew says Mctinntss had
bI in his "check." a sum exceeding tile
correct ligure by just 832.3i. In the re-
publican way of looking at such matters
these slight discrepancies are of no con-
seqluence, but Mr. D)odd is opposed to
having his name used to foist such a vil-
lainous lie upon the public.

After these orders were examined Mr.
Dodd said: "It hurts me to think that
I did not see this report sooner. The
rascals who started it evidently calcu-
lated that as I ani a republican I would
never say anything about it. But while I
I am a republican I am not (lead to all
sense of justice or decency. The men at
the works are very angry about the
matter. They say tlhat Mr. Collins was
in the bank when the orders were pre-
sented, and simply told the paying teller
to cash them for their fac, without dis-
count, and without waiting until the
lday they were due. T'o this they are

preparedl to nauke atlidavit, and it would
not be well for them to catch Martlcw
while they feel as they do at lpresent
over his at io in tlhis matter. I kllow
that lies travl fast(er tiean trutJh, and
that this true vErsion imiy I)( t) I.late
ti I c:i-rrect tlh, eviil iiiipressiIOn uI'ail
Ibv Mirtlhw's le,•. 'T'his is why

I so micih i'e&,'v't I lhi cut me, thie fseb.
itti-tmlnilit b-(fore. '' Th I- c arl m er lll i-i)
llld sonme lalilii5 thIlat liSrace thIe r-

puoilian partly. u-Th uiic hIre-i iI (ire-.t
Vails wo edits the li-lpuillii-,tt shi-t
that irolld thi. rwvie(t liiiril if ,l-Lnl.-r
iiir its lIon g eln , il- in r that kint. ain,
llltilrc t ci ,urriril lin-. h-li-n thie trii h
wrihll dii jiit aic wrill. 5ui.h mir think
tlillt wlhni tlhey I nill lt ini t y I v ar tjii lli'lte
thiny r- tait ih -erty t ) ri-•l - t t io b ,
inZ ol' lnly kilnld of I',ul meanI, that a iy '
malll lirindy.

" un. lay I Iwars e-ittiing in thi' -)rr-hler
,,i' thin lir hitl r.tlhin th - . ]hnill-.iwhenl the IIwn;PI oft +the Irudohr I'aI111 nio

iui~rlr-irl r Ina rd i t lilt ti llly In entn se.l rnly'l :
iWhi y i h ti yI ,u r1,:(1 r'elu licniii palpir:.what aret on) do•iln'_ w•.i% that del'lIu l'rt-

in h h it: I ':.' li-) thi trinlt of etrikin.
hirii forr lhin h, int !: ; l, hi, illl kd n11 ii it
iwals tru- I tvl::iw.i il t•, t, for M 1ir.;il
son for Ithi I t tno n -•nln;ti, I iair I lw .
ivwh'relnln)l ire rrint trr uhr'irrr l'r. M ib

i s 1n, and I st,) p)D,, hi,, i.,.rt by •,.) in:t-
jung nii irf lrr fart lihit rvir-n I kr it
Iutchi i r ilhili i ; r,.r.t I-.il] inn-ar. l y I h I-
+Mlr. iib li, -in iimd t l -u il f' -ti. ,tsuipplied+ t,) th,. edtot r ,l, futulll[ bH';um,
tI|P hntt(.) was unabtl< to) (h so)...'ii nh-n vnrn-hr u a -. "'wi in )l + C o. ,

Iniuki- tiise jnir.sirnail re-feri-cr-n-,' rrt
hi re •it aii tollry that ir a Iroruicight Iril ir i,.ruv -i -i,+ l n• rul' rrlll tnte P rtltririuni il|•Iriri ~ til
till- m l r outtir-tt euf ivnr i-irt-c pn- o
thi r t ,'hrtr o f w hi o lhl, tt s ittwo)rthy t,;.un],,?m,.. . .

cashing Mr. ( )'l)o nl ,':; cheek. I,, sid,
that hIe renebiiilier it very l.htly, and
when he went ti t!.i. ank to eash it not
a word was e'aid. hut the s.:(, was

Thus \lartlew's story. on whiich the
republican Aress has hu rpeal si iuclih.
falils to the .roueul hI . every other
,h:lrge they have trumllpeii up ul•llst
tli mllan l iti is fiorordained to be hli'
ni'.t go.I-rner (,r tie sltate for whith hL-
uinst nllot Io meulh. ald inl whomin the
hlablcri nnll iof the stitl will hte hnioreli

a•s hi is oine lof thenselvs i hi has iadne
hisi way b.y hinest til.

The people oif thiis s•ite shouil he
aI llike to the uitives of thei republien
gang anll nit permit themselves to et
deeived Every blow aimed at Mr.

ICllins is a blow t thiu interests ian
rights of every honest workinjmnan ill
this comin inwvel th. 'The effoirt iof the
pIlutnirats to down Mir. Collins is sinmply
oline motlive by the pluticrats to throtitle
the pieople. Mr. Collins is of the peophle.
ii ililn wiho has worked his way lip fromi
the ranks of labor, and so they seek to
destroy hiiu bcause they are Ilheter-
Inined that labor shall receivei nol rei'cg-
nition.

AN APPALL.NG CA.l.. MIT1.

, fWhiollahi' m nlptll,% S t yfitll y 
n

l i "il'err-

i ille I"lliit

l..l i. :. Italy. li)tt. 22. .\ most llp-
lpalling cal.uimily Lius blefalln thi villtae

oif San Spolrait. situated it sholiirt distiance

fronm this .;ty. It i> estniiate•l thiit not

liss thani 2liiii of the t illagera hirve bleen

idrowned by a lood that swept thrlough

the iillawe. with sudden fuiry. li i nlmo-

ment lucame the tolrrent that carried v\'-
erything befLlor it. Illiuseis were lifted
fron• foundatiolns an whirled through
the streets like collks. Mlany of their ii.
eupa!lnts were tsleep when the Ilood eane,
anTl thely were awakened only to lind
themiselives swirling along in the water.
M1en, women anti children were drowned
blefore lil eitorl't coiuld be madelili to save
tiieni. half of the house's in the village
were swept awaiy. 'Ihe plllce is isolated
by the flood aniii access to it is lditlcult.

hlilermilln lira u lulg CrI.. l.

i'lli\om. )Oct. ".2.- The largest repub-
lican meeting tof the campaign in this

city was held tonight in Central Music
hall. and was attendeid by over 2,000(X) of
the leading republicans oif Chicago and

the state of Illiii)is. The meeting was

hell under the, auspices of the repub
lican bankers and merchRnts of the city.
As the limited capacity of the building
required that admission be strictly linm-
Itel to ticket holders. thousands of dis-
appointed republicans were turned iirolli
the door. Senator John Sherman, of

)itSo. was the principal speaker of the
einV-r.ing.

An Ilifan I'rinei s. Chrluilurnd.

lii.lll.iN, Oct. 22.--The cerenmony of

hlristening the infant princess born to

it- { ;erman emperor and eCipress Hep-

tuntber 22, took placm uit -, o'clock this
eviini in Pot hdam. I)r. I)yranider.
Fulperintendent of the Luthlran churchl,.

Now Try This.-

It will icost you nothing and will sure-

\v iI, yoi, g•Hli, if you have a Cough
t"orail. II any trouble with Throat. Chest

i. I(w. 1)I.i King's New Discovery
for onsullllptin. Coughs and Colds ls

u a., it tol give relief, or money will
e paid bail k. ufferere from La Grippe

foul it utit nthe thing and under it.
use hall I 1 Sli-d' and perfect recovery.
Try a sanl(h bottle at our expense
and learn fir yoursvlfe just bow good a

thing it is. lTrial lttle free at Lap-
ere's l)liru titir. l•are size 50O. and

L00o.

AN INHUMAN
o f

'- 'l 1

Tries to lill His I 'ai.iit. 
In

Ilo fr

Dan Horton Fires a Charge of Shot atm
S His Wife and Babe.

N The Woman is in a Precarious Con- P

i( dition and May Die--The
t Child Will Live, I"

iW tl
ti. it

Y lir ., Ky.. O)t. 22 .1 hribile at-

n tempt at nmurerhr was maili- IIn the Mul- '1
tldrugl hills at Scottsriilg Station in I1
't this county. yestertday afternoon. IDan I

itortoni. i. nepliew of the leaders of the
warring factions in tihat t;. ion. lives fi
t there with his witif and onre chill. A (I
ik few Idaiiys a•o IMrs. Itorton's brothr left t

r tnh Nwsin.arket listriet for the state F

-of O)hio,. Previous to lis going lie a
visited him for whi.h llMorton drove her
from hoine. Yestitrdlay siht retutrned to

htr her sbnd's hlnml pikeI d up hetr baby
i o id sarti d to, a I; .t i Isrn Is,. 1he

r: was di.-co\r.l ,ad orderehri to drop the
t- child, swich shli ptositiwely refus-,l to do. d

S hlirl reipon Ilorton swor lihe wuldt kill
it thi i both a

i
t gut1.l !.. a mutsket and

I lired a iiiav charige of small shot into a
is. iith nuther and chihl. lis. lHorton is
I. in ui prer•uious i•tlition and IIIay die of
1- her woundsi. 'The ha-. will Itrecover.
a Iort o will IW airrustel todav. Mrs.

ia lrton uadl hlr chill .vier left lyina on
at the road whrir shot ldown until a small

aboy triavol•l a dista.-i oif three mnihles to
warn l uil father of his dtugiht 's", faity,

1 "t T ll KI ll.r:ll . .1; W '.II NDI)III.

Tel 'rIh. Iut..iii ,t a . An I :,it.n? I.i'ia l• l i

it Kit IntIII 'y.

i ('Nix IN .'II . ( het. "2,- .n l:nquir,.r

rt special from Nottuerset. Kly.. Says that at ii

li o'aieuihk this forenIon at (lreenwood 1
tl'uIskI y ,ounty. Ky...1Jimrn Patterson and f

ut *olu i lt s.. i u'nii rrelul d and ri sorted I at I

oas ont. to Ilruureine. Ilaynes tired the first
two slots from his rivolvur. lIutI

ii' iuass~l l'attersion but one bullet killed ai
Ii. negro. tai

i  
unknown. TIiit otherln bllotir wounded Mr. Weatherford in the shoutl.

St der. but not fatally. Patterson with one
ii shot fromu a Winchester rilhe killed a

I liaynes aod then surrenderei tI t the
e ilhicirs. 'ilit r,.sult of this is two nien
.l killed and mone hadly woundted. 'lThe
le uauto- was an amnci-nt griudge.

L[,•' ,.. Ocet. 22.-- ;ear (irayson,

Kiy., this morning, S)Ivester .\danms was

shot and instantly killed and his neplew,
Oscar Adanms. seriously wounded iby ,J.
I). iBnnett. 'Ihey had quarre.lled over
the right-orfway. Adams and his nephiiew
were beating Blennett with ldihs when
he shot theni.

(C'llisioni On lli f'laionll 1'.r,1ifr.

Ti:i.iIli,. C
o

l.. I let. _22. .\ miessage

was received at the lUniol Plaitfic leild
quarters this evening saying that a ,ol
lision had occurred on the .\luillir
branch of the Union l'aciti, in which
E'ngineer ''asley was seriously injurid
and two other trainmen hurt. Nis othelr

t(jticlir lursve beei rUceil lii.

,'IIclr l tiNA IN MIt'll blll N.

H1'"" I l ry' ( icerlliilh" l ,i.iie i Idery.-

the vice plresident nlllmine .in ti i -* id i -

cratic ticket. irriv''l here this irning

fromll the south. ?liuny proluinin!t ,'iti-

zens clled upoin hi this afterlu'iiin.
lie also, mIlet da elehation of workinll-
men. The geune-rili spoke lit \rbeliter
hall, whre lite. was rei ived by I large
anll enthusiastic crotwd. FIriIm1 I. ire ile
went to Iay C'ity and Iialie aniotl,er ail-
uldress iii the evening. 'le splic'e.r de-
nouncedll the M1cKinley bill :rli r• ii ewved
tihe tariff questioin rolin all pointsr. lie
ullullel to .Jitdge i;reshani. \\'yne .Mi-
V'eigh. anl1 I tlher repullllicans wlho. lie
said, would vote for ( ;rouver t'leveland.
lie referred to reciprocity tihat dud nlot
reciprocate. The general also denounced
the force bill, concluduing with ian ear-
nest and eloquent appeal to the people
to exercise their judginent and give their
voutes to that great Americail Ii rover
Cleveland. and stand with him fiiir t lirir
hoiinlis and hearts.

l.•aty ilainw lorllm ian Itl--hil.

Sr. l: ui.T.•iUiut. O ct. 22. -- lea snolw-
stornis iave prevailed in the Syzrui dis-
trict and railway comnmunim-iutili is in-
terrupted. The snow lies in heavy drifts
along the line and several trains are
stalled. OIne of these train is i lspecill
on which (trand Duke Nicholas is tray-
eling. Large gangs have been sellt out
to clear the road. and as it has stoppud
snowing it is hoped the line will soion be
open again.

ilereler Will ItI.. Tried 'Iulm ia,'.

(Q iu:•'. Oct. "22.- The cases if Mler.
cier, charged with umalfeasance in olllce,
and Ernest Ptcude, charged with Irib-
ery, were tiled for hearing today. but
other cases on the list not being aon-
eluded they were postponed until
'J'uesday next.

No Tnroublie F.earel.
VW..IIINIONo (sOct. 22.-.\ letter lhas

been received by the conmmissioner of I
Indian affairs from Capt. lirowi. Indian
agent at Pine Ridge. It denies that any
trouble is brewing on the reservration or
that the ghost dance is talked I , f by the
Indians.

NEWI FRKOM ClN5t.a.

tihree I'rovineA inunldated -- Tv•rle

Towns Swept Away.
S.x FAxaMnci:O, Oct. :..--The steamer

Rio de Janeiro has arrived bringing ad-
viues from Yokohama to October 7. and
from Hlong Kong to October 1.

News has reached Shlunghai that the
Sellsow river has again burst its banks.
Tie exact locality is not yet known.
The news came from Yang Kokow on
the uuift of Propili. This town is on the
river which is connected with the 'el
low river by a canal and the current
from the Yellow river was flowing past
Yang Kokow at the rate of six or seven
miles an hour. A missionary who had
come in from the flooded district stated
that no less than twelve towns had been
washedi away, but as the water advanced
slowly the people had time to nmove, so
that not many lives were lost. It ls re
.ported that the floods extended over
three provinces.
.\ brother of the beheaded leader of

the Tekhua revolt is alive, and is the
only member of the family who escaped
the sword in November last. He lhas
taken refuge in a mountain, said to be
impenetrable, where some fifteen thous-
and men whose race has never acknow-
ledged any government beyond that of
their own chief, pass their existence.I- This lawless community is reported to

n have rspoused the cause of Tekhu .a
n Ipeople, nlld promised to help them with

all tih means! ti at their disposal. The only
e news that lhs come in is that nunmertous
fas feniilis have left their holes and come
\ down to Ioito ('how to he awiiy from the

t imlpe"ling trouble.
The situation at tMtioniay Tonquin is

astill very serious. Ei' hit hunlIri d pirates
e are, ,'a|nped htetwen eAkoi ustl 'rien-
-r YIr ial were to attack that point. which.

Ihow,.ver. is ibeing reuil'orced with all

S New 'erk Mate iiiillditng iedieiteId.
t ('ntu •oo. Oct. _'-. lEight or ten hun-

. drll prominent peoplh: of New Yol k
Istiate,. who have been buffeted t•uhout

o aiolng strangers in Chiicago during
the week. this morning went down to

)if ")orll's Fair grounds and in the New
York state building had it family party.
They dedliated, the building erected by
an appropriation of the New York legis-

11 htture for the use of the comilnissioners
from New York and for the reception of
thotse who shall come from that state to
visit the great exposition. (ov. l'lower.
I)epew ant .rehishluip I'.rrigan were
the speakere.

nt (IplII• Itlllllltig i)C{U ii,4ted,.

(:II \il (, Oct. 2. Amiti ar cnthusiasnm
*r secornld onl in volume to to that of thedel-it ication ,of the plreceding day the I )hio

I building was formally dedicated today
d for the purpolse of a temporary holme for
it lilkelt)e state citizeins who visit the fair
t next year. I hreof of )tio's favorite sons

t anid alluost all thllse in h'licago who
claiim the lhiicktye state ias their birth-b 

place. 
were 

preset 
at the 

dedication. 

us

I well as three reginments of the Ohio na-
t tionial guard. GI ov. MchKinley and ,Scn.
d ators Shiermaln il lid ricei were the chief

actorr.

Sr. Lin i', Uet. 2. The grievance
comlimittee of the order of l:ailway Train-
Imen have called upon ;eneral Superin-
tenldent Ricker of the St. Louis. Iron
Mlountain & Southern railway to eftfect
a linal settlement of the recenet trouble
in Arkansas growing out of the order re-
dueing the number of brakemen to Ie
sent out on each freight train. .\1 tenl-
iorarv settlenlent was iniade somlne weeks

ago granting the trainmen all their tie
manlds. Now the trainmen want this
settlement mlade permanent and tlhreaten
to strike if not done.

Mrs. 1lnrrllonll's Conllllllin.

\\W'AinisinslN, (c:t. 2:!. The generalt
c.onditionl of Mrs. Harrison tonight, after
I hr. I;iard(ner'sN o'clock visit. indicatedl
that while there was noi Imaterial change
manifestl slhe rested lmore ciinfortaIly
tihan for the rast twenty four Ihours.

There were nlo indications of anv iim-
Iietliat change for the worst. T'ihe prs
ilent renutii'edi by the itesltdeof his wife
throughout tie day\. only leaving her for
a few ininutes in the even\ini., for a stroll
in the grounds in tlli ritar if thei
whi'e hin.e,.

.1 ' 'olitia ia toter,

I\- \ li. -, N. A.. (I't. 2:. .\ 1ei-
ca'i nalledl l'atrilci l M'es. who, hal re-

nouncedl the peoiple' ticket in this cou-
ty "l nid lll publicaily innolunced that ihe
wounl Ierefl'ter al1liatli with the reputi
litan party, was found hanging lifeless
to the river bridlge this morning. Is is
undoullituedly :a plhotie.tl Ilurder, but no
vlew as ye't has ibeen fiunil. 'ile t:ln
wa< in lpor iirculstances ti lla iil' it
wife andi twit chiliiren.

.haverrw of lithr ster Arre.tld.

N,.i 1~ou. tOct. 22. 'lit'e secret sirv-

vicl alte tillti Ilmportant capture iof pass

ers of tounlturfeit money last nigl.ht in
the Ipersons if twot Italians namedl

1iehael I !olun't'i and I ).mineen .outello.
Colui:i is said to Ih a whiholesii dealer
in -counterfeit r1. •2 ant =1 bills andi
counterfeit cin. Sonteiho is said toi Ie
an agent lthroughi whomlll I hluee iitiun
latedl tihe inney. W\\Ithein ('lut i iwas llu-
rested ten cunterfrit • lbills •irre fillnlu
In himl.

The Itesin-t aters Wm Auain.

I•. rON. lct. ':22. Today' gaue was

exciting ant enjoiyetd by I111 people.I
Young conmplained of a lamie arm and
ant Clarkson therefore went in the box.
altlhough he had dlroppled all of his pre-
Vioutls galles agalllst Ih0ston. i•oston is
trn ihg to end tlihe series in Boston and
beat tile aspiring Stpiders l

i
ve straiglhts.

Todliy a Storet' way: li 1sti n. I: I leve-
land. 7.

In l nuemo.u of lir Hu lt. aiul.

.\l' *"rwT
. 

M aine, (l t. ' :'. 
. I

r. Itan

lmllols Blaine has given - l.tkt.I for" a new
public library here. The gift was Itn
Inemilry of her husband.

Itundal & Prior.

HIave removed their Land antd .l
strai't oltice to First National bank I•ilhl-
ing on first tloor, Thirl street entranc'e.

Imllortalt .Is ettle".

'haus. W. Pomeroy. IUnited States ctU-
missioner. has remloved his andt Otlie'e t
rooml I11. Vaughn building. ,o

ni, iloolr easti
of First National bunk.

THE EMPORIUM
504, 506. 508
Central Avenue,
Realty Block,
Great Falls, Mont.

NORTH * BLANKETS.
We have lately received a large stock of this make of

Blankets. We have them in a wide range ol prices. If you
are thinking of purchasing soon %e ask you to inspect our
NORTH STAR BI..\NKEI:Ts before doing so.

VWE
(CARRY TI-HE

LARGEST
STOCK
OF

('LOA() KS
SHOES,

GLOVE S,
CORSE'I'S,

I)RESS G(;OI)S

IN THE
CITY.

The Emporium is the People's Friend.

S. C. ASHBY,
DEALER IN

r McCormick Mowers,
McCORMICK HARVESTERS,

Thomas Rakes, -:- Glidden Barb Wire.
HAY TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.

H'e are In learealdl r., Ilie t a.. .1• i tf 1.e . ithi a li ure "!a.1 .at the iahove
goel, alla,d -e -i , 1 I. # n- bta 1 .11 L o I ." . : 1 i'' .

S. C. "SHBY. Gieat Falls.

J. H. M'KNIGHT & CO..

\\. A. \\,0,11/ 1 1 'l',Tlllar Ste,,I-Frfame ]oloers,
SINGLE APRON HARVEST.tRS anJ STEEIL-WHEEL RAKES.

HAWKEYi. HAY LLuAiLRF.

305 Central Ave., - - Great Falls

PWop,,oo• s o•f or.Art' , " " crctASAN TE 
S

*'"""" 'z / JAS. Mc MILL AN & CO., GrC.1N SALTC HIDES
. . 6, Calfskins, Dry HidesS Tannery*, .m ] ti -n . Pells, Furs, Wool,

S..p....s "' 200 TO 212 FIRST AVE. N Tallow, r,
SFINE NORTHERN FURS MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. ......u, ..... o,.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: r srANCH-:

Fs? O anl N Ba,,,, M I.,." CHICAGO. ILL.. .7 . 139 ., S
MO.T.4 NA1IO.AL BSae=, Hl,,.. :1 HELENA. MONT.

K LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE 0O SHIPIENTS AGAINST ORIGIIAL BILL OF LADlII
SHIPMENTS SClICITED WmITC rOR CIICULAIS.


